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COUriCIL BLUFFS.

Friday Morning' June 2.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES :

Bjr Carrier , SO cent * rrwe k.
- 110.00 per Trar-

.Offlco

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Now
Broadway.

0. & MAYNE , Manner City Circulation.-

H.

.

. W. TILTON , City Editor.

Uepublican Uonvontlon.

The republicans of Potlawallamio
county will meet in delegate conven-

tion
¬

at the court house in Council
Bluffs on Tuesday , Juno 20, at 1 p.-

m.

.

. , for the purpose of selecting thir-

teen
¬

delegates to attend the congres-
sional

¬

convention to bo held in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Juno 22. Each township
trill bo entitled to the following num-

ber
¬

of delegates ;

Kane , 1st Prcc't..G-
Knne,2drrco't..7

Lay ton. . . . . .-

5Lincoln. . . . . 2-

LowhKano3dl'rcc't.7-
Kane,4thrroo't..9

2
Mnccdonln 3-

Uloomer 2 Mindcn 4-

Bclknap 3 Ncoln 4

Crescent 2 Korwalk 2
Carson 9 J'leannnt .3

Center 3 Rockford 3
Grove 3 Silver Creek 2
Garner .2 Vnllcy 4-

llardln 3 WanhiiiKton 3-

llnzelDell 3 Wavolnnd 8

James 3 Wriffht 3-

Xnox 8 York 2
Keg Creek 2

The primaries in each township , un-

less
¬

ordered by township committee-
man

-

, will bo hold Saturday , Juno 17 ,

nt 8 p. m. By order of-

JOHN W. BAWD,
Chairman Co. Hop. Cent. Com.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

Go to Herman's for big bargains-

.Shcrradon

.

makes photographs.

The Juvenile band fnrnhhrd eomo ex-

cellent

¬

music during the races-

.Sherraden

.

Is the boss ph'ntographcr.

Closing ont of entire Block at llcrz-
nan's.

-

.

Uunipty Durcpty is to tit on a wall
at Dobany's next Monday night.

Visitors always welcome at Maurer k-

Craigg. .

Joseph Reiter makes suits in the lat-
eat styles at 31013 road way. npr4-tf

Robert Ilydo waa yesterday arrested
on the charge of having stolen a. violin
from John Ilays tomejnonlhs ago-

.Mayno

.

& Co , want all the white corn
they can getat the highest market price.-

Go

.

to ITcrzman's closing out Bal-

e.TbeJarco

.

frame building was yester-

day
¬

moved from the Bhugart corner to its
place on Broadway-

.Don't

.

forget to call at the new Ice

cream parlors of lire. J. A. Gray , over
605 Broadway. may22tf-

Herztmm is bound to close out.

One of the feeble minded boys at-

Glenwood , named Darwin , has escaped
from the institution , and is supposed to
have come to this city.

Railroad tickets bought and sold
Bafthnell , five doors north of 1oetolfico.
Can save yon money on tickets.

Joseph ROB , of 615 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , makes the belt butter tubs
In the weet and Bella them at the lowest
cash price. . apr23-tf

The remains of the little daughter of-

Khcriif Dan Farrell , of Glenwood , were
1 yesterday brought to this city and iuterrtd-

in the, Catholic cemetery.
" Take your ice from the Blue Wnpons

Orders taken ot J. T. Oliver's and at
, Jones Bros *. Grocery. Mullholland&Co. ,

Successors to D. V. Kichcr. np29tf

Chairman Newell , of the fire depart-
ment

¬

committee , yiiterday sold the old
fire horse "Davy" to Adolf & Mohrbacker
for $125-

.It

.

Is stated that the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
-

k St. Paul railway is to locate its
round house and machine shops on the
Rohrcr tract , aovtheast of the Kansas
City k St. Joe depot-

.In

.

the diitrict conrt yesterday the
jury in the case of Coakes vs. Meredith
decided in favor of the plaintiff. The case
of Lake VH. Fetter , being a euit for wager ,

was tried and given to the Jury late in the
Itcrnoon.-

Thx
.

city council is to meet next Mon-

day night. Those who bavt bills to pre
cent should remember the rule tkat they
must be filed fully twenty-four hours be-

fore
¬

Saturday night, the officials being
Bupponed to observe Sunday.

Sam Ford's saloon was entered the
other night by burglar' , who took about
912 from the till. In their haste they
overlooked a (5 gold piece lying in the
till. They ought to come back and get it.-

ZFord
.

would be happy to Lave them do so ,

provided lie i* home at the time-

.Kiel's
.

hotel teems to be doing even
jnore than its there of the hotel business.-

"Within
.

about eight days 78 German em-

igrants have arrived at that hotel , all of
whom will settle in this county, showing
that Pottawattainleii thickening iU popu

There weie several drunks disposed of-

by Judge Aylesworth yesterday , the fo-
llowtaj

-
being fined S3 each and costs ;

-James Fitz , Charlc * Wadswortlt , Henry
Hamilton. Two others , F, W. B lan and
1'red Bmitb , for nut only ) cmg drunk but
disturbing the peace , were AI sewed $5 and
costs each.-

A
.

fellow giving his name as J tin llooke
was yesterday nrritted as a vagrant , and
for trying to sell a watch , which It wa-

euppsted was stolen , Ou t>eing searched ,
however , o watch wai found upon hltn ,
bis only effects being a soldering Iron and
a bar of solder. IIe said he belongs to St.
Joseph , and M a tinner , but he uag held
on suspicion icf being generally crooked ,

The Atlantic Daily Telegraph speaks
out si follows : "A prominent republican
from Pleasant township, in the city to-

day
¬

, tays hecaunot tupportany man for
congress- , who signed fluch a report as the
railway commissioner * made on the Aid-

.rich'paw

.

bill last wlnUr , He says no men
who are in sympathy with the people could

make such a report. Therefore they will

oppose Major Anderson. He thinks , with

the present foiling among the farmer *,

that ( Major Auderuon coul J not spoil the

lull vote of the jurty In Pleasant tojvnshlp

41

HHUc.no ,

A Fine Day nnd the Finest
Races of the Meeting.-

A

.

Phonomlnnl Running Rnoo Won
by Ella llowott In. tiix Hcnta.

The day opened only passably fair
yesterday , the air being rather too
chilly for comfort , but the track could
scarcely have boon in better condit-

ion.

¬

. The crowd on the grounds was

not very largo nt 1:30: whou the pncors
wore called out for the unflnUhid

race , but later the crowd increased

until there was a pretty good nudi-

cnco.

-

. The judges for the day wcro-

Col , D. B. Dailoy , A. B. McKuno , J.-

T.

.

. Stownrt , D. P. Montgomery nnd-

D. . Macrae. The horses were brought
out for the pacing race and started off
with Vnsco slightly in the advance.-

Louo
.

Jack broke badly before ho
reached the quarter , and foil far in
the rear , but gained much of the lost
ground nnd was fast overhauling the
load horse , when ho broke , and Vusco
won the heat in 2:30.: Charges of
crookedness having boon niado in
connection with this race , the judges
reserved their decision , and ordered
Lone Jack turned over to his owner.

Below is the summary of the race :

Vasco 2 1211Lone Jack 3122Bi-
gSam 1 2 diat.-

KnEE'l'OnALt
.

TKOT-

.In

.

this race there wore throe en-
tries

¬

, Little Sioux , by 0. B. Wilson ,

Missouri Valley ; Loafer , A. M. llowo ,

Creston ; J. W. I'erogoy , A. Hartuoy ,

Council BlufTa , The horses 'woro
started after two or throe trials , with
nn cvon start botwocu Little Sioux
nnd Loafer , but the driver of Jaok-
Pcrogoy was unable to bring him up.
Little Sioux took the load from the
start , and kept it to the finish From
the quarter to the threo-quwtor was
an exciting nnd close contest between
Loafer nnd Jack PproRoy for second
place , which was gained unco by the
latter , but ho lost it on the turn to
the homestretch , and the horses fin-

ished
¬

Little Siour first , Loafer sec-
ond

¬

and Jack Porogoy third. Time ,
2:27J.:

The horses wcro sent off for the
second heat , with Loafer and Little
Sioux together , nnd Purogoy in the
roar. The boat was a very pretty
one , Little Sioux in the load nnd
Loafer at his sulky wheel , whore ho
stayed to the end of the heat. Little
Sioux won the hoai In 2:152: ?; , Loafer
second and J. "W. Pcrogoy third ,

When the horses wore culled foi
the third heat , it was nnnouucod that
J. W. Porcgoy had boon drawn. The
two horses wore sent oil on the brut
trial , and Little Sioux wont to the
front , and kept her position , winning
the heat and race in 2:25.:

Little Sioux bos ulwaya bcon a
favorite with BlufEtes , nnd was
greeted with loud chmra on winning
the race. The followimg is the sum-
mary

¬

:

Little Sioux IllLoafer 222J-.. W. Poregoy 2 .3 0
TROTTING, 2:40: CLAK-

H.la

.

this there wore four ontriea ,
Ironclad , Y. L. Perrin , ;
Trapeze , G Smith , Maryvillo ; Mabol-
H. . , Wade Carey , St. Joseph ; Duster ,
Porter & B. , York , Nob. Ironclad
was drawn and did not coino on the
track. They wore given positions
with Mabel II. at the polo , Trapeze
second , nnd Duster third.

The horses wore given a good send-
off

-
, and Mabel H. took the lead , with

Duster at the sulky wheel nnd Trapeze
trailing behind. The positions re-

mained
¬

the some up to the throo-
quarter polo , when Duster took the
load and kept it. For the second
place the heat was declared n dead one
between Mabol H. nnd Trapeze.

The horses wcro Riven a fair start ,
and Duster wont to the front , Mnbol-
E. . second , Trapeze third They kept
the same positions throughout the
heat , Duster winning easily in 2:44.

The third heat was but a rendition
of the second. Duster took the load
nnd kept it to the wire , Mabol H.
second , Trnpozo third. Time 2:40: ,

The following is the nummary.
Duster 1 1 1-

Mabol H d 2 2-

Trnpezo d 3 3
Time 2:30: ; 244; ; 2:40.:

ONE MILK HANDlCAr FOOT RAUE.
There wore four entries , Ingram ,

Powore , Irwin and Anderson , but
Ingram withdrew. Powers was start-
ed

¬

on the scratch and Irwin and An-

'dorson
-

wore each given twentyfive-
yards. . At the signal they all wont oil
In good shape. Anderson and Irwin
kept together for some distance when
Anderson wont ahead , but was com-
pelled

¬

to drop out at the quarter.
Powers about hold his own. At the
half milo ho was close nn Irwin , and
still closer at the three-quarter , As
they came down the homestretch
Powers inndo an eil'art to pass Irwin
but was unable to do so , nnd Irwin
won. Time , 503; | .

TWO HUNDUBU VAUll HANDICAP FOOT

HACK.

There wore six entries , Orossby ,
Anderson , Bryan , Watts , Irwin and
Pepper. Bryan started on the scratch
and Anderson , Watts and Irwin four
yards in advance. Bryan won easily ,
Wntts second , Irwin third , Anderson
fpurth. Time , 2:02j.-

300YAUI

: .

) HOSE THAU ItACK AQINST-

TIME. .

The Bluff City hose team made a-

tH.yard; ( ) run against time. The team
is a good one , and niado a fine appear-
nnoe

-

on the track. They started oil'
promptly when the signal was given ,

and made a fine run down the trnok-
nnd cuulo the coupling in perfect
shape. TJio team is a good ono and
will be c credit to the department at
the state tournament. Time , 44J.
ItUNNlKCMILK JIEATS , T1IIIEE IK FIVE-

.In
.

this nice there were four entries
HesuinpUon , J. V , Codovan , Lin-

coln
¬

, Neb. ; J. W. Norton , P. E-

.Laffcer
.

, iraryvillo ; Ella Ilowotto , S-

.E
.

, Butcher, Oomancho ; Gov. Garco-
Ion , Orull & Joluiflou , Atchison. The
horses were given position as fol-

io
¬

wo ; Gov. (larcolou first , Ella
Pvowctto second , llesumption third ,
and J. W. Norton fourth. After the
usual amount of jockeying the horses
wcro sent away, and J. W , Norton
went to the front and was never over-
taken

¬

to the end of the heat , though

no was ciofciy followed ail tno way
round by Gov. Garcolon. As they
came down the homestretch J, W
Norton was only n neck nhond , and
the rider of Gov. Garcolon for Ihe first
time applied the whip , nnd wi they
went under the wire Norton's nose
WAS only n short distance in ndvanco.-
Tirno

.
1:45: $ , The close contest bo-

twcen tbeto two horses crentcd the
grontod the greatest enthusiasm , nnd
loud cheers greeted the winner.

The horses were sent off with little
difficulty , nnd Ella llowott went to the
front , with J.V. . Norton and Gov-
.Garcolon

.
at her heels. The same po-

sitions
¬

were retained until the turn
on the last quarter , when Elln llowott
fell behind Norton , and Garcolon
went to the front. J , W. Norton nnd-
Gov. . Garcolon had n neck nnd neck
contest for the load , but Norton wont
under the wire first , but was sot back
to sicond placi ! for fouling Gor. Gar-
colon.

-

. Time 1:48J.:

The horses wore given a good send-
off, nnd wont to the quarter nil in-

n bunch , with Ella llowott in the
load , J. W. Norton second , Resump-
tion third , nnd Governor Gnrcelon-
fourth. . At the half the positions
wore the same , except Governor Gar-
colon had taken third placo. At the
third-quartor they remained un-
chnngud.

-

. Down the homestretch
Ella llowott still led to the wire ,
Governor Garcolon second , and J , W.
Norton third. Time , 1:48.:

The horses were given a poor start ,

nnd J. W. Norton had tin lead until
the third-quarter polo wni reached ,

when Governor Garcolon passed him
and kupt the position to the wiro. All
the way from the start to the thrpo-
quarter polo there waa an exciting
contest between Ella llowott and
Governor Garcelon for second place ,
but the little mare fell behind on the
last end of the milo. Time , 1:50.:

The homes wore sent off for the fifth
boat heat , and Morton and Ella
Rowett wore together to the quaiter ,

but at the half Ell.i Rowett had taken
the lend and kept H to the finish ,

with Governor Garcelon second and
J. W. Norton third. Time , 1:50.:

The horses wore sent nway for the
sixth hfcat in good shiipo , and Gover-
nor

¬

Garcolon nnd S. W. Norton were
running oven to the quarter , with
Ella llowott bohind. Just after the
quarter was passed , Ella llowott
made a spurt nnd passed the other
two. The little mare kept the lead
thus gained to the finish , Governor
Garcolon second , Ji W. Norton third.
Time , 1D2A.: Summary :

Ella Roweft 331311Go-v.. Garcolon. . . 212122J.W-
.Norton. . . . . 123233Resumption 444000Time , 1:46A , 1:48: | , 1:48: , 1:51: ,

1:50: , l:52fc.TJUOK:

Biusvmm.-
A

.

sale of some interest * o horsemen
was made Wednesday , that of Orphan
Boy to Johnson , ot Crcston , Iowa-
.Oneyearagolast

.

August T. E Roberts ,
of Kearney , Nob. , bought the horse
for $800 and put him in the hands of-

M. . O. Iloik-y for training , but he
could do nothing with him. April 23 ,

1881 , ho was turned over toV. . E-

.ilnrdin
.

for training , who drove him
to the data of sale. Ho drove the
horse her" ) last fall in tho2:50: trotnnd,

won the race in three straight hcato ,

getting a record of 2:31: in the third
hoat. Ho drove him successfully
through the campaign , winning $1,195-
in purses. During the training this
spring the horse has frequently made
a quarter in 35 seconds nnd a milo in
2:20.: The horse will be driven
through the spring meetings in Iowa ,
and in the Michigan circuit in the
fall. The price paid was $3,000 cash.

The celebrated trotting horse , Little
Sioux , was also sold to" Mr. Johnson
the same day. The price ia variously
stated nt irom $4,500, to 7COO.
Little Sioux is a favorite in Council
Bluffs , nnd tnado his best record on
this track last fall , viz : 2:22: | . He
was bred , raised and trained by Mr.
0. H. Wilson , nnd no ono but him
over drove the horse , except ono mile
nt Dubuque last fall-

.At
.

the close of the race the oillcors
returned thanks to the horsemen and
public for their patronage , and the
horsemen expressed themselves satis-
fied

¬

with the treatment they had ro-

coivod. . ,
The mooting has bepn a success

financially and in n sporting sense as-

well. .

RACES ! RACES ! RAOES1-
"Visitors to tire races are invited to

visit Mueller's Palace Musio Halland
BOO the finest store of the kind on the
Slope , a Cordial Welcome extended
to all.

700 BUSHELS
Choice White Oats for anlo cheap.
May no & 0o. , 31 Poarlatreet.-

PERSONAL.

.

.

Leonard Farr , of Mt. Pleasant , watt in
the city yesterday,

A. L. Harvey and A. Longman , of
Logan , were hero yesterday.

Attorney Shawran , of foenntaon , was in
the city yesterday , and waa. among the
callers at THU DEI: office.-

L.

.

. F. Cool: , editor and proprietor of the
Houston County News , is in the city , and
favored TDK BKE with n call.-

Mr.

.

. nud MM. Charles Taylor , and Mr
and Mrs , H. Thomas , of Dunlap , were
among the visitors to the city yesterday ,

Dr , 0. W , Archibald , of Glenwood ,
and MOH-S Fulaome , late superintendent
of the Deaf and Dumb Institute , In in the
city.

Among the lowans at the Ogden yester-
day

¬

were M. N Graves , of Atlantic ; H.-

C.

.

. Lamb , of Ueunison ; D. Greenholgcnn-
fAiocaB; , F , Croasdale , of Little Sioux ;
8 , N. Hnney and II. Mendel , of Neola ;
11. 0. Nowe' , Corning ; B. R , Dehoul , of-

Oacoola , and 13 , A , King , of Ida Grove.- .

SMOKE FUANK'S BLUNTS. FOB SALE
EVEUYWIIEHE ,

Refrigerators , Ice Chests , Water
Coolers , Filters , nud Ice Cream Freoz-
era , nt Mauror & Craig's.

One of the moot common struts -for a-

ruralUt to make In order to paralyze a
city community , and astonish them with
iiis magnitude, is to pretend to bo a detec-
tive

¬

, or fchow up a constable's star , to
whisper confidentially about some myste-
rious

¬

case they are working up. Ono fel.
low from Missouri tried it the other duy ,
but gettintr as full of whitky as he was of
vanity , he got hinuelf In the cooler. A
true detective don't blat about , telling
everybody wbo he i ; nnd what he It doing.

tSLAUIbUHUUMHY. .

Alderman Goulden'a House
Ransacked Yesterday

Mbrntng.-

A

.

Hot Cbato After tbo Thief.

About daylight yesterday morning
James P. Goulden'a residence waa

burglarized , That gentleman's mother-

inlaw
-

waa awakened by the noise
of the intruder , and saw n negro , or a
white man blackened , going through
the bureau drawers. On giving nn
alarm the follow fled through n win-

dow
¬

, leaving a largo butcher knife be-

hind
¬

him , and taking n gold watch
belonging to W. II. Shorradon , who
boards there , nnd n nnolvcr. The
fellow was followed Bomo distance by-

Conatablo Ilosccrnna , who found at
last at the transfer n darkey , 'who an-
swered

¬

th description of the ono who
nns wnnlod. Ho searched him , but
found none of the plunder upon him ,

and the darkey expressing himself
willing to go along thu officortogothor
with the night policemen at the trans-
fer

¬

, started with the prisoner. They
had not proceeded far before the
darkey gave n bound nnd run. The
transcr! policeman gotnear enough to
him to hit him a blow over the back
with his cano , but the colored legs
proved too speedy , nnd soon put a
distance between him and his pursu-
ers.

¬

. The colored man struck out
southward , and went throuch n bit of
marsh and disappeared. Mr. Gouldon
and others kept up a hunt for him on-

on horseback nil day , in the hope of
catching him. In his run the dnrkoy
throw off his coat , which the pursuers
captured.

The butcher knife which ho loft be-
hind him wna identified as ono which
waa tnkon the snmo night from Mr.
James Smith'a residence , on North
Seventh street. It seems the darkey
entered this house nome time during
the night by letting down the upper
part of a kitchen window , and was
doubtless frightened of by some of
the family being up to wait upon on
old lady sick nt the house. Ho
apparently grabbed up this knife , nnd
unlocking the kitchen door ran out,
getting no other plunder thore.-

Geo.

.

. Meredith , Jersey City , writes :
"The SrniNo BLOSSOM you sent mo had
the happiest effect on my daughter; her
headache and depression of spirit has vimi-
ithod.

-

. ." he ii again able to HO to nchool ,

and la as lively as a ci icket. 1 shall cer-
tainly

¬

recommend it to all my friends.
Price CO cents , trial bottles 10 cents.

TRAVELING WRAPS.
See the Silk nnd Mohair Traveling

Ulstoro at Hnrkncss , Orcutt & Go'a.

SUMMER SILKS.
Call nt Hnrkness , Orcntt & Co.'s

for Summer Silks. Surahs , Rhadamas ,

and Black Silks.

Charles Westhorp , the young man
arrested some days ago , on the suspicion
of hia Insanity, but let loose aguin , was on
Wednesday acting so wild'y that he bad to-

bo taken to jail. During the night he
acted so uproariously ag t* keep the other
inmates awake until morning , when friends
came and took the unfortunate young mam

with them to n farm near Omaha ,

WANTED. To buy 2,000 bushels
of White Corn. Highest market price
paid. Mnyno & Co. , Broom Factory ,
Council Blufla. may27tf-

Uranomotnor
Used to say : "Boys , if your blood is out
of order try Burdock tea ; and then they
had to dig the Burdock and boil it down
in kettles , making a nasty , smelling decoc-
tion

¬

; now you get all th * curative proper-
ties

¬

put up in a palatable form in BURDOCK
BLOOD RiTTKua Priro 31.00

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special adrortUcmenta , sue as
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Solo , To Kent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In this
column at the low rate ot TEN CENTS PER
LINK (or the first Insertion and FIVK CENTO

PER LINK (or each subsequent Insertion
Leave tulr ertlaemenUi at our ofllco , No. 7

Pearl Street, near ItroaJwo-

y.Wants.

.

.

-> IRL WANTED To dohouwwork Inasmall-
JC family. Inquirent 717 Fl th avenue , Urat-

bouso vrcst of Heventh strict.

WANTED A young girl to help In general
. A. Crawford , 710 Bertnth-

ireet , near corner flerenlb avenue. mBl-t *

W'ANTED Oood jjlrl for general houiwwork
Inquire at Boo olHco. mayl9B

WANTED Olrl to do general housework.
Mrs. W , S. Ament corner 7th-

andEthav. . roal9tT-

TANTKD

(

Everybody In Council Blufls lo
YV to take TUB Uxi , 20 cents per week , do-

llrorod by carrier *. Offlco , No 7 Pearl Streot''
near Broadway.

WANTED To buy 100 tool broom corn
address Council Bluff *

Broom Factory , Council Uluflti , Iowa. G&S-SDU

For Sale and Rent
foil HALE-1 bavo on hand ono kilnBltlCK good Irlci ag cm bo had In tuo cl'y.-

1'arlloi
.

dearn a gocd urtklo will find It 10
their nihenlogo to call at mv rifldciice. on
Lincoln avenue , ormldro B Hobcrt llndalo , llox-
fill. . Council Hindu , loan. JunaMm *

"IT10U BALE I'ro-h milk towi and calces at
_L' B an llro.'s j rd * . Upper Broadway.

iika_ _ ct-

FOU SALE-TWO new l yelcl i atabargtln.
It. btclnhttber , at now lurnlttiro laclory-

on Soronta aunuo. nuxt co C. & N.V, It It,

___ _ ___ _ _ maySJ-lmf
17011 HKNT New hoimo of ieen rooms. For
I? part Ionian lunuiie of F. M Williams , on-

FMiullM incur. m20 B-

tIrii'U sAUl-Kluu inuilo worth 86 ccntj to
(or 6 nts a iony , and over 10,000

other useful rtlclc , at Built It & Everett sQrcat-
1'lvo and Ton-Cent Store , No. 140 JlroidMay ,
Council llluflt. lam. _

K SALE. Eighty-aero (arm paitly culti-
vated

¬

, two rullm wut of Omaha. Udell &
lay.___

_ rofltt-

17OIl llKNt-l'art or whole ol r lc residence ,
will tell on lasy terms. Apply at Hot

nfflco._ _
171011 HALII Ilca-itiful residence lot ) , M-
Oi; cachj nothing down and *3i r'>'ontli only ,
by KX-UAYOlf VAUUHAN ,

apIS-tf

Miscellaneous.1-
7UCKLSIOU

.

OALLEKV s'Hl' ahttd and the
JjJ b > stf > ll rr In Council BluHn. Grand new
ao.t&ttory ncrnory lo arrh a this week. Call and
see. lOOilalii ktrtct.-

A

.

NYoclmIn | lo tftr d heifer with Unto± bell , ran lea n ot whereabouts by cillloi: at-
theBKioltltj. . J Mf _

W. L. 1'ATTON 1'bysldarj and Oculist.DIt. euro aiiy caw of sore ej e*. It Is only
a mutter of time , and can cure generally In
(rout three tc (he ueoks-lt niakui nodmer-
ouco

-
bow long dltcasud. Will etralghtcn cross

eyes , opcratu snd remove Hyresiunie , etc. , and
Insert artificial e > ci Special attention to re-

tade
-

oruiii. ap5 tf-

A NYOWK WANTING aometine quality broom
JrL corn wed can vtIt br writing to

) ! * U 1' , T, WAYNE Council Bluffs

JL'UU UTTJJJKiiy U'JL'l'JSKI
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BOSTON TEA GO.

Are Supplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Public in

FINE GROCERIES ,

With Everything in Staples at
the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,
Ghioce Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea Go.
16 Main Bt , and 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMANUANUF-
ACTUBEn O-

FEoad , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. II. SUER1IAN , Business Manager.-

WM.
.

. CUIUSTOHIEU , Mechanical Manager.-

S.

.

. Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !

Bright and yellow and hard and cold ,

Molten , graven , hammered and roll'd ,

Heavy to pet nnd lUht to hold ;
Hoarded , battered , bought and eolcl.
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled ;
Spurned by the young , but hugged by the

old
To the very verge of the churchyard

mould ;
Price of many actimo untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If you want to have gold you must
spend vourruonov to the very beat ad vant-
age.

¬

. Do busifm with cash men , and
where only oub * price will bo asked or-

taken. .

REMEMBER

"A tree is known by its fruit "
A atore by its prices.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Our prices are right. Our bueiness is a
guarantee that fair dealing is our watch ¬

word. XLORisour motto. ' Our busi-

ness

¬

is in a most healthy condition. Every
department is doing good work. Canned
Goods are going off very cheap. Teas
and Coffees a choice assortment , fancy
Shelf Goods for the million. Coine ana
see us , we will do you food. '

F, J , OSBOBNE & 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Offlco and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
give special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND
GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will recelre prompt attention. A general as-

sortment
¬

of

Brass Goods , Belting , Fioing ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , (Joke , Ooal ,

OHAS , HENDRIE ,

President ,

2s OSCAR WILDE : 2.
GAS FIXTURES-

.Bixby
.

& Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or ( Fourth Streets-

J.

- )

. M. PALMEE ,
DEALER IK

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & Jit Avo. COUNCIL BLUFF-

O.MAURER

.

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Gloss , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &a ,

810 BROADWAY. . COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MES

.

, fl. J. HILTON , M , D, ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadwav , Council Bluff * .

8. AUENT , JACOB SIlI-
SAMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & Oounsollors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

HARKNESS , ORCUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOODS
ATO CAEPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Gor, Fourth Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iqw-

a.J.

.
mnr-2-3rn

. MUELLER'S
I moan business and no blowing.

DP.A. Having recently contracted for 600-
Oigaus and over 200 Pianos for the sea-
son

¬

, 4to bo sold at Bargains for Cash , and
on time Agents wanted.-

Correspondence

.

IL, t

solicited-

.J.

. TJI
I

O-

J
. MUELLER ,

±I COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. C J
F. F. FORD

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.003T-

3JST

Bluff and fillow Streets , Council Bluffs.

Mirrors , Upholstery. Bepairing , Etc. , Wood and Metallic1 Coffins.-
No.

.
. 43G Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Blufla , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH f AIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. None but firat-claaa Bakers

employed. Bread , Cake , Pies , &o. , delivered lo any part of the city. Oar
Wagons rub all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor-
.M

.

E T C A L F BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERSJL , IN

Hats, Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Loth , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with Wv S. MATNE , over Savings Bank , - OOTJ SPOIL BLUPS

WALL PAPER AND SHADES ,

Few Styles Just Received.
11 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

0. A. DEEIJE , W. HUNYAN | W. DEEBE

C. A. BEEBE & CO ,
Wholesale and He tall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Mrs , J , E , letcalfe and Iiss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In all kinds of fancy goods , such n Laws , Embroideries , Ladles' Underwca-

o ( all descriptions. Also Handkerchiefs , both In ellk and linen , hose ol all Kinds , thread , pins ,
needles , tte. We hope the laulus will call and see our stock ot goods at 636 Broadway before go
lap elsewhere.

E. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All Kinds. A Full Line of Canvas , Felts , Embroidery , Knitting
Slllra nnd Stamped Ooodg. Nice Ammrtnunt of A pn Picture *

a-

nZp -I

412 BROADWAY; COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

And WESI81DJ SQUARE GLARING IOWA.


